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Monteith wants to modify honor code
By} Mike Feher and( ris HubbardStart Writers
(‘lianccllor lai’i‘y Monteilli wantsto make sine you know not to cheat\1ontcith has proposed modityiiigthe academic integrity policy totL‘tttltl't‘ sltttlcttts to sign a cardacknowledging their awareness oltlte policy each semester as llieylL‘gtslc‘l'.Currently. only llt‘sl'yc'dr N ('State l'niyeisity students arerequired to sign a lorm stating theiraw areness of the pilllt'y.

At a loss

\lomeith sent his proposal to thelaciilty senate to get the senators‘iiipiii"I asked the tactilty senateeseciiiiy e committee to pleaserenew and tnake recrimmcndationsand add additional language to thepolicy statement." Monteith said.l-aculty Senate ('hairman MyronKelly said he supports the idea olraising awareness of the policy btitthat the cards at the beginning ofeach semester are not needed.“lRetitiii’ing students to sigti a cardeach semester] is what lMonteithl

.e» A in»: mm AM. .J. y. vs. a.) a)”, .
“We‘re trying to make students aware that we
do have an academic honor code. We‘re edu-
cating students and raising awareness ot‘ the

need to show academic integrity in all academ-
ic efforts."

has proposed. bill we can do some~thing about that." Kelly said “Butthat‘s not a difference in policy: it's

June Brotherton.
assistant to the chancellor

a ditlererice m procedure thinkit's something we cart cover when[students] apply for admission ”

it: N40i"‘i‘kf4 ‘ir'it‘

Rob Williams, a senior double majoring in psychology and business management, looks over the slim pickings in the periodical section of the
DH. Hill library. tudents often have trouble collecting the resources they need due to the lack of journal subscriptions. See story, page (i.

Agricultural school in nation’s top 10

By Thomas 'l‘amplinStat? ‘thttli
Some things neyer' change.N.('. State l niyersity. liying tip toits long standing reputation. wasnamed one ol the top- in agricultur-al SclllltlIS in a recent nationwidestityey ol agricultural school deans.“The stiryey coritirms the qualityot our agricultural program.” saidllurward Batcman. dean ol thetollcge ol \g‘llclllltll‘k' and litesciences “()iir laculty and stallshould leel \ery proud."-\ccording to the article in tile\larth edition ol l‘arm Futures. therecogni/ed umyersities offer pro»grams witlt "unusual breadth."l-arm frames is an agriculturalbusiness maga/ine that is circulated

" From my experiences. it is my feeling that
[5 r

we do have a top-ranked program.“
'— Jon Brandt.

head of Agricultural and Resources Program

to more than 35ll.llll(l commerciallarnicrsThe article hailed the agriculturalt'c‘otlottttc s. crop sc'tc‘tlL‘L' and horn,cultural programs at N('Sl' asescellent. It said N(‘Sl"s agricul—tural program was highly regardedfor both its fundamental lab workarid its studies with local crops suchas tobacco and peanuts. N(‘SU was

Hillsborough Hike to

By Stacy Leigh PoindexterStcitl Writer
NC. State l‘myerstty students cartenjoy Hillsborough Street whilehelping ltiitd lllc‘~sd\‘lttg bone mart‘ow transplants.This weekend marks the first otli-cial Hillsborough llike. a landdriye for the Angel KissT‘l‘lltltldlllltl, Students can go to Iidiflerenl establishirienis onHillsborough Street and eiiioy drinkor tood specials. no coyei charges

and complimentary non-alcoholic()'l)otil's beer.The hike is designed to raisernotiey through T-sliirt sales for theAngel Kiss foundation. an orgam»Iatiori that works w itli children who

have bloodeborne diseases.Hillsborough llike. sponsored byBody Billboards. llarris Wholesalellhe ()‘Doul's supplier). W'XZl‘ andparticipating merchants. is a threeday fund-raiser. It began yesterdayand ends Saturday. said DannyRosin. the North (’arolina chairmanof Angel Kiss and sales managerfor Body Billboards.Rosin said his parents establishedthe toundation alter they lost agrandchild to leukemia.Bone marrow transplants canincrease a leukemia Vlc‘llll‘l\ oddsof surviving. he said. However.doctors must match the marrow tothe recipient first to guaranteellltlttllllttAtlc‘L‘Cpltlllt'L‘. he said.Other than family members. the

also praised loi' closely linking biovchemistry .iiid genetics programswith agricultural sciences The arti»cle said this link giyes N(‘Sl' theupper hand at applying httllc‘cllllitl‘ogy to agricultureJon Brandt. head ot theAgricultural and ResourcesProgram. said he thinks the recog»union will help Nt‘Sl: agricultural

students in their iob searches.“The top raitkiitg in the siii’yeywill tell potential employers the tactthat if they are intery iew ingbetween N.('. State t‘riiyersity andanother university. they shouldspend more time here because it issuch an exceptional program."Brandt said.Brandt also said the article mayhay e an effect on the rccrtiilment olnew students.“l hope the article helps in ourability to recruit htgll'qllillll) giaduate and undergraduate students intoour agricultural programs." he said"This is the filth land grant imi\erstly l have been associated withand. from my experiences. ll is myteeling that we do haye a topranked program." Brandt said

Kelly hi ill.'\t“i the taciiity tan helptc'ilclalv Ylii‘llllt'g‘lll‘,"I think we netd to make sure alltaiiilty in their .lasscs. enipliasi/ethe iriipor'.!:ice ot integrity." Kellysaid ”\ke need to make sure that alltactilty .it lmst address {the policy}ttt lllt'it cl.l\\k‘\-Kelly also stressed 'hc importanceol clarilyiiig when students canwork together :in as iiijtirriciilsIn support ot the \ ltiltlc'.'llt‘l"\ proposal. ,-\\'sl\l.llll to the ('liancellot.hiite Brothei'ton said it would help

need tor ac .idenin students keep the academic integritypolicy in mind throughout their uni\ersity careers Students ottert torget the policy exists during the rushor orientation sessions_ she said

"\v‘yt'dr' trying to make studentsaware that we do haye ati academichonor code We're educating stu~dents and raising awareness ol theneed !o show academic integrity inall academic etlorts.” Brolltertonsaid

ID cards will

change

By David Newtonintuit! ‘-l i" mutt.“
.\ (' Stair. lniycr‘sity studentsmay return to campus nest tall tofind that their Allt'ampus (aids areno longer \dllll.Due to a change in the card students will l‘. co: to get .i ieplaceiiicn'.saidThe ditleienci will bc in the blackstripe ( iir'tently. the stripe is localcd underneath the plastic lamination' l' . .uli litc' ciilii. .llis lliciills tllc Lillli.\only work with equipment [lli'lllllrfactured by (irit'fin Technologies.the company that makes the cards.said Randy l.ait. business managerfor l'riiycr‘sity llinirig The newcards will hayc the stripe on theoutside ot the laminationThis method is the '\lllt‘llc'.‘lllBanking Association lr\lT-\i standard and will allow many dilleieiitbrands ol equipment to read thecards and will enable other conipames to bid on the mantilacnirmg otthe cards. l,ait said, (irilliriT‘k‘k‘hnlilt‘glkl\ \s ill ctllllllttlt‘ to makethe cards in the meantime.(‘hanging to the standardizeditietliod increases the potential olthe card. l ail said. l‘tlltltc‘ tises mayinclude opening doors. workingcopy machines arid getting money"'l he goal is to be able to haye thecard . do eierylhiiig that you needto do on campus. lait said "itreally opens the door to .i lot olthings in the tuture."“What we want to do is eypandtor the ttittire." he saidlivery student card at \t‘St willbecome iriyalidated around July I.lait said"That‘s gonna be a real problem."lie saidThe problem will be the large rushot sttideiits trying to get new cardsritadc in the tallHillk‘l’s' clltllil l‘c‘ lillllll or \i‘ sindents who w ill lime to sit down andget their ills made.” lait saidl myersit\ Dining has tried to pierpare to make the change as simpleas possible. l.ait said[air said he is sending learnsaround to faculty members to maketheir l|)s on the spot. Also. about

in fall

littlltll new ll)s tor this year‘slr'eslimen were already made attreshmen orientation They are ontile. waiting to be picked tip. l_ait\dtil.lloweyer. l myersity Dining willhaye to make new .ai‘ds tor risingrumors and seniors"l'ye got a lot oi tumors andseniors that I‘m concerned aboutcoming back next fall. and their'swon‘t work." Lait said.Starting Monday. l'niyersityDining wiil be in the L'niy'ersilyStudent Center 9 am. until 4:30pm. to make new le. Freshmencan also pick up their new 105. Theregular All(‘ampus (‘ard office inthe West Dunn building will also bettpc'll"I want to encourage people totome in .iiid let's go ahead andmake your ll) It could saw people.i lot ol hassle when they come backin the tall.“ Lari saidIn the tall. l'niyersity' Dining Wlllset up It) stations in as many placesas possible. lsait said.Students graduating betoie July Idon‘t need to get a new card. Lailsaidlniyersity Dining has wanted»\B\ standard cards for about threeyears. Lait saidThe new cards will work begin—mng luly l. lait said. l'ntil then.students will use their old cardsthe system will remain the same.and there is no danger ol losingmoney because the card ortly con-tains a student 's identification num-ber. it doesn‘t store values.The new card will double as acopy card August 1993. said DonKeener. associate director for.idmimstratiye sery'ices at NCSl'l ibraiiesThis will coincide with thereplacement of all ol the papersending copiers and all themachines other than the microlichecopiers in the library There are 14copiers. all ot which will bereplaced There may be more thanH it the budget allows. Keenersaid
\i'i' CARDS, Page 3

help ill children receive marrow transplants

best chance of finding a match isthrough the national bone marrowregistry. he said.“There are three mam focuses ofthe Angel Kiss foundation. Thefirst is to boost the bone marrowregistry." Rosin said. “We'll pay the$60 cost ot haying someone‘s mar-row typed il' they can't afford tohave it done. It‘s a number‘s gamethe more people that are in theregistry. the better .someone'schances of receiving a transplantare. We also give financial supportto children with these bloodrbornediseases. liducation is anotherimportant key,”The amount ol money raised torthe Angel Kiss Foundation dependson 'l'-shirt sales. Participating bars

on Hillsborough Street will sell theshins for $lll. (iroups ot II or morepurchasing shirts together maychoose to create their own shirtdesign for no extra charge. Rosinsaid. Body Billboards supplies theT-shirts.The hike does not have a particular' starting or finishing point. Therealso is no drink requtremerit or mm~imum purchase requirement Theidea is to drink responsibly whilesupporting a worthwlnle charity.Rosin said.“We'd like tor people to go toeach establishment but not to base adrink at every place they visitKnow when to say when The bot»tom line is saying liyes. by makingothers aware of the foundation and

by encouraging them to base theirbone marrow typed." Rosin said.Rosin gaye a lot ol credit toN(‘Sl‘ senior Ales Bailey. chairman of the eyent Bailey also workstor Body Billboards”lie has taken the whole protectunder" his wings." Rositt saidBailey said he solicited all of themerchants on Hillsborough Street.l‘lllk‘L‘tl merchants were generousenough to donate. thereby becomtrig official sponsors of the event.he said.Bailey. whose younger brotherdied froin a blood disorder. said thehike will help botli the Angel KissT‘Utllttl‘illlnll and the students in thecommunity by bringing themtogether.

Pen'y Black. general sales manag~er " WZZlT said the hike givesHillsborough businesses a chance towork together,He said since there is no startingor ending point. there is an opportu—nity to promote responsible drink-itig. especially with ()‘Doul's non-alcoholic beer.“It‘s like a last ‘hurrah‘ beforeexams start. It is a good chance forfriends to gather together." he said.Karyn McGowan. a junior in zool—ogy. said she is looking forward tovisiting some of the participatingbars over the weekend.“I think that the whole concept

St‘t‘ "IKE, Page 2
Mai 515.2414 Advertising
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Teacher keeps busy with

conference and TV series
I!) I);I\I(I R. Pattersonj. .11 ‘1' ._..

l\’1111.111! Inn! 1\ .1 \er_\ bus) man.He helped 111111'eptual1/e .1 PBS\.-:1.~\ .11111 .l\\I\IC'.I 111 enordinating.1 1.11:1- 11‘11'1111.11'1 .11111'1111-1111- thts\1‘.llIlle \L‘IIC\, 11hreh he also hosts.Ilealtlzx I'ets I!e.tIlI1_\ People..11I1I11‘s\1'\ I11" 1!!!! I\\UC\ he‘l\\k‘k‘llpeople .1111! then annuals. PBS 1»I1111.11!1.1\1111g the \Il1l\\ 1111 31‘!!! all!!—1.1:1‘\.111111111tllteeountr).lord 1»~ .1\\111‘1.1!1‘ dean o!~ medical~1‘1\11‘e~ .11 the NC. State1 1111511.“ t‘ollege ot' Veterrnar)\l.‘1!11111e .1111! 1!11'ee1111' 11!! the1 11l!e;e\ \eter111.1r_\ Med1e1nele.11!1111§.' Iltlst‘lldl.l11t1! \1IILI the ~e\en~part \Ct‘l'.‘~.l.‘.1!\ 111th the bond between 111.111.1111! around 111 .1xe1e11111'1e111.111111'1'.1\null .1s.1perx11nal11ne.‘.\1111 IL .1111111.1l~ tor ever} per,1:1 :hw 111111111} \11‘ deeider! 111:11.1'1' be tlllt‘l't‘fllllg 111 .11I1!re'\\ the1.~l.1'11~11~l:1p. the I11~111r'). .1111! the

Abdulah

charged in

shooting
I!) ('hris Hubbard' .‘1‘ 1(1):"
\lul1ar11111ed \bdulali. the 111.111\\I111 allegedly shot .11 .1 \.(‘. StateI 111\e1’\1i\ student and another:11.111 \prri 111. has been eliarged1111l1 \I111111111e 111111 .111 oeeuptedproperty .1111! assault utth ‘.1 dead!)\\.'.1]11111\\11h1111enlt11 kill.\I11!11I11I1 sent 111 Wake\le1'11.1l I!11~p11.1! 111 11.1ble eonde111111.1111I released \pt‘1I lbIIL‘ \\.1\ 11l'.ltl1‘1I1.1l1‘I_\ charged'1‘141 5:” \(‘SI1 1111111I‘m-1311111111()1111erl..1rr_\I III‘i ‘11» 1.1111 .111 111\e\11;.111on Is 1111.:11: l1.:1 the 1111111\e\ 1111 the111111111111: I1.1\e 11111 1e1 been deter-:‘11111-1!I" 1 1 1 beento11111111'l1\.111Iother 1h.111 that .111 altercation took11!.111‘. l:l!1~ s.1111 "Rrght no“ ue1l1111'111.11.1.11111111l11e11n1t.".\..1111l111_e 1:1 \(‘SI Publn\.11.-11 \l11!11l.1h .1111! :\11111n1.1\l\e1~.1!11\111_-; .1 \I.1/1!.1RX~".!11I‘.1-\\.~.l .1 Il_\11111!.111!r1\enb) \(‘SLstudent \11|.1111l.1 Rogers 111111 the'\\11o1! l!.1l! upper p.1rI1111g I111Rogers tr‘red 111111111 around but “as11-1111‘1111! m the \l_1/da .-\b1!ulahtheir 1.1111 11111 111 the .\l.1/da and tired'1\\11 \I111ls 11e.11' Rogers .1111! her pas-xertger \nthon} Dans. Rogers got11111 111 the Il}11111!.11 .1111! attempted111 persuade \l}er\ to stop Abdulah11'11111 411111111111. \xhile Davis took111111111! 111 the Hyundai andr;1111111e1l the Malda. The Hyundaibounced 111'! the Mazda and ran\bdulah

\\.|\

'1-I1'.1\e. \1II1I

11\L‘l

Research works.
1 1

and forth each semester.

in a registration booklet.

You've Always

Raleigh; [81.0 New Hope Church Rd, 9/.‘2-876755llBlvd. . 9194932561}

benefits 11! 1111111113; .1 pet." I~1111Isaid. "Why is 11 that there are morepeople gouty 111 mm than there areattending pt'ot'emonal 111111b.1ll.baseball and basketball games eaelt)ear‘ llon 1'.111 pet 1111111'1'xhrp111alxepeople \11 111111I1 healtlirer.‘ Krds111th pets h.1\e .1 higher sell exteernI he re!.1111111~h1p betneen pet .1111!omtet 111 dogs that help the I1.1111!11'.tppe1!.1\ st:1!11111g I111111 .11111\ 111aquaria 111 \11l11 I111I\. there is .1unrque1111er.11111111”“Dr ion! has done .1 11-111111 robo! proxidtng 1111111111.1111111 111 thegeneral publte about the pet ownerrelatronslnp \\e tl11nk I1e\ done .111outstandrue lob." \IIKI [lean (hearI‘lL‘Ie‘IIL‘t‘ 11! the (‘UIIL‘ge 11!VClL‘l'lllJl} \led11 1111'IIL‘\l1IL‘\ \1111l1111g 111111 the 111.1“111ed1.1.he 1\.1|\11111\1 \11’1‘1111‘\I1I1‘lll111 the North »\111e111*.111 \ete1111.11_\(forit‘erenee lhe annualser\e\ as .111 International researeh.lll1! 1IL'\1‘I11[ltllL‘lli 1Il\1ll\\l1111 ll‘IltIIItor \eterruar} scholarsFord Milt! the 1‘111111‘11‘111‘1‘. Ilkt' the~e11es. .1II11\\~ the \ele1111.111 ~11‘I1o11l

Hike
1. .1. .1‘.. ,L1l1l1’1111.1"1"' I.1\11

event

behind the II1II\I‘1\1'1VU:_'!1 II1l11e 11unportunt Students should 1e.1l1/ethat tI1e_\ I1.1\e .111 opporttuiu} 111help someone else 111st b} buying .1Twhut 1\l~11. I think 11 ~.1\\ .1 lotthat .1 111111 .1I1'11I111I11 beet 11 bent;1sened Il1.1t 11.1}. \111dents don‘ttee! like the} h.1\e 111 MW one1!r111l1 alter another ” \l1ti111\.1n\.!|1I,Spt‘ll\1lr\ 1111Iude the .\(‘('linern. H.111.“ loo. 51‘II111'.\ Barand (irrll. the (".1111111.1. I‘.1nt.1n.1Bob's. \1111b \ I'm-11111. theBrewer}. I'.1\l \1ll.1e1~ (irrll .1111!Bat. Stoneuall'x. the I.1111!.11111.I‘lltII\\ttltI\!1"~ \\1~It\ l)1-11. I’luiet‘sRetreat. \11I1 (‘1111~111111\ .1111! thetiarage

Cards

ell/1:11:11“: '1 '11 13.11 .
The l1bi.1r\ urll gne eredrt tor1111111111 ~111r1-1! 1111 old 111p) eardx.but the 1.111!\ ml! 11111 \1111‘I1 111 theHe“ lll.11!llllt‘\ I‘tee l1'\l etlllll'l'\ th'c’placed outsrde the 11's1't\e room asthe l1br.1r\ |1111I1x 1111 the best b1.1111!11l1‘11ple1 Inputehaxe

ONLY YOU CAN PREVENT FOREST FIRES.m A P1111111 'wrv-re oi the USDA Forest Set .Ice and'.1y1 '51» Forester
:1111 1.» -,11111.11111x1111111111111\\l’.‘11\ll\l1lDIIIRlI. “71) HS! R I itAGENT“ I.\(.

I’Itonr: 1171-11111within 1.’YI‘..\;11\1'I\‘11 1'111'1 8.1.1.1112;

Get The Class

I!' you want to make a good impression this year. there's a class you should register forno matter what your major. It's the class you get from ('ort Furniture Rental.Not only does our furniture look smart. renting it is smart. You get to choose the style ofname brand furniture you want. It won't strain your student budget. And it saves you thehassle and expense of moving that old stuff that's been sitting around your folk's attic back
We also rent TVS. VCRS, microwaves and other kitchen essentials. plus bedroom andbathroom linens. So call your nearest Cort showroom and get the kind of class you won't find

CORT
FURNITURE RENTAL

Wanted.

("ha/WI Hill: 9197.0295075

1o \IIJIL' 1111111'111.1111111 “11h the pub|11'“Part 111 my role 111 \(‘SI‘ 1\ 111117reach \1'8!‘ has .1 tttlsstt‘tl. \0 111speak. to lranst‘er 11c“ 1111111‘1111111111111111-11'1'111.111.111~ 111 pr1\.11e practiee."I1111d ~.111!. " I'her‘e is .111 explosion ot'tutornianon 1.1111111: on."He Milt! \(‘Sl' benefits from its11111‘ 111 the eont‘erenee."It's great lor the school. Our \etschool has 11 phenomenal reputa»111111.”l-11r1!\.11d. “We are e\tre111el_\1111!! 1111111\\11 around the country and111 I-‘urope tor the expertise that Ishere. It's .111e\1‘1t1111_y place to be."He Milt! Nt‘Sl'. researeh and the1‘111111‘1'1‘111’1‘ are elosel) rL‘IdIL‘kI.
"I‘nr 111\11I\e1I \xtth the eotil1‘t'eneel1e1.111\e I .1111 .111 ardent xupponer otthe 1111111‘1‘x1t) .1111! 11s role 111 out1e.1el1 . We use our l1t111|t) tospeak .1! the 1111111‘1‘1‘111‘1‘." he \.111I.
l'1111! ha~ been at \(‘Sl tor lll}L'.ll\ and taught tor s1\ 11! those1e.1r\ He has been the recipient 111l\\11()111\l.1111I1ng l‘eaeher .-\\-1 ards.

Prevent the
spread of
AIDS:

Don't be a fool,
vulcanize your tool.

ARTHRITIS
DOESN'T
WAIT FOR
YOUTO
GETOLD.

1 111.! '..1.--:..'.1. "1.11.1;111.1.‘"‘ '.' i 1' ’ 1,1" '1 11I1_’lrl.r'.1l .11,11 11.1) .1'1‘, 1’ We 1.1i11‘.\1..»1111‘. 1(11lS11II‘,111I( l- 111? 11!3:1 11l!-‘11"lll'.l1\I1111'11!.1l1.11..' 111111 fax, .11.;11111 (.15 and 111411113111car. 111111111; aftercare
\Nd'll-

Swelltng In one or morejolntsEarly momlng stlffness
Wetght loss. fever or weakness com-bined vvlthjulnt pal'i
Rr:11rrtnq pa1r or tenderness 1.1(11111111
lnatultt.111111.1ve.111.-1.11.1’111nail1Helillesh .1111! 111 “.11“ 1h 111 ,1 ,11:1'1l
Sullt‘hnll‘. 111-11.11111111 were 111111Mariner->15

Durham: 5400 Chapel Hill

A gift of class

ALPINE 8111 [2:111:11

S

for a sh

study._

Brooks Hurleson 1Iet't1 111 Natural Stone Installation and Hanm M1 Queen of the M1Queen ( onstru1tion
Compam work 1111 the outdoor (lassroom in the ('ourt ol' the (arolinas. Ihe (lassroom 1s .1 gill trom the
Class 111 I‘m." ant! is e\pe1tet! to he finished by non fridav.

PAH) VOLUNTEERS Nlilimil) $1315
SS SURE THROAT SS FEVER SSAS'I'IIMA

Individuals. 18 years and older with a sorethroat assoc1ated wrth a cold are neededortincehhve for those chosen
Individuals l8 years and older wrlh a offever of 100.5 or more assoc1ate>d wrth acold or III! are needed for a short research75 pard Incenhve rt qualified topart1crpate.For more intorniation please 1'.1llCarolina Allergy and Asthma

It no one is availab e to .1ns\\er. please Raw .1 message

V: V)

research stud SCO. paidlo part1c1pate.

Research Group39!!) I 88! drill!)

INSIDER

PARADOX” FOR
WINDOWS INSIDER
Jim Keogh $26.95
VISUAL BASIC' 2.0 INSIDER
Peter G. Aitken - $39.95
WILEY - Publisher

ADDAM'5
UNIVERSITY
BOOKSTORE

Mrssmn Valley Center
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Sports

P0993

Baseball team falls to Heels 6-1 in series opener

-l~ll ‘utti lii'ti.‘N.('. State had a hard time making contact for most of the day Thursday. The Wolfaptk tollet‘ted only seven hits and one run against the Heels.

Taitt leaps to first place after near Career-ending back1njury
lly lltiyid lloneais v IN\V‘ ,t:
\ t' State triple ititiipet' lyrell laitt istired tltis week. ltut he's still happy '\nd noone can blatiie hint tor eitliet teelinglaitt had an estreinely busy and successttil weekend at the M '(‘ (‘ltariiptotishtps in('hapel llill lle runiped .i pt‘lsilttdl'lk‘sl 3itect. ltt iticlies It] the long rump to placethird Ill the eyeiit, He also added anotherpersonal best ot o leet. ltl h-l inches tosiiag s|\lll iii the ltigh runip. aii eyent he.iliitost neyei competes iiil'i‘ying his liatid at sprinting. he took seeentli ltl ltlli tiieters in lo 7%. yet anotherpersonal high. 'l‘aitt tlieti gay e State air earlylead tll tlie Jllllrlttt‘lt‘l’ relay. where the Packlitttslietl second.But laitt sated lits best pet’toinrance torlast late \atuiday attetnoon. Ill tltc tltlltl'iniltai positron ot trailing betore ltts iie\t~toslast atteiitpt tn the triple rump. l'aittpopped oitt a huge rump. going 55 teet. .linches to win the coiiipetttion by' more thantwo teet.l‘he rump was the longest iii At't‘ history.ititie inches longer than the personal-bestlaitt set .it this year's NCAA itidoor chamrpionships and .i loot better thati the\\oltpatk outdoor i'et otd lloweyet. tiotie otthe lL‘Lt‘l\l\ will be ottictal because ot allillegal tailwtnd a tact that irks laitt"l'yetybody tirade such a big deal aboutthe wind. btit it wasn‘t much oyet thelimit." said laitt. a rumor "()n the otliethand I was tried trotn all the earlier eyeiits.iiid l was using a sltott approach. whichprobably hurt as much as the wind helps. SoI think this indicates what kill ready to dounder any conditions "
Although laitt mentions it otily tn passmg. the shorter approach is no small tiiattetHe is using it now to help protect a sore\chilles' tetidoii. bitt it was originallydeyclopeil as a result ot back problems tltatllltt‘alt'llk‘il ltl Clltl llls Lttt'Cc‘l'“lwo years ago. l'y rcll was lookitig at

Pack destroys Terps
State ney er gave the 'l‘errapiiis t l-llr a chance.two sets and clinching the ttiatcltbet‘ore the start ot doubles play.The l’ack's Beth Schaeler. playingtn tlte iitttiiber-one spot. started therout with a try-l,Michelle l)aigle.

Sports Staff Report
(‘ll.-\Rl,()l'll, lit a seasonwhere the losses outntiittbcr thewins by a 3 l tatio. the \.(' Statewomen's tennis team touiitl outwhat it's like to beat tip on one ot'the little guys in the lust round otthe \t (‘ 'lottiiiament l‘hutsday.‘l‘llc etglttltrsceded Woltpack l7-l-li trounced llllllll’sc‘t'tl Maryland(it) to adyaiice to the tttiartertinalsol the tournament today l'lie l’ackwill battle top seeded arid lourthtanked Duke at 7 itl pm.

1993 Atlantic Coast Conference
Women’5 Tennis TournamentYork Road Remissinte tennis t enter t harlotta, \lx

lhursdav lriday Saturday

Jj’lil l‘ pt
I“ “ake l orest(M .\i Start-

! lemson __.
t’Vt n it)

[it ieorghi lei_h__
Florida gtilk‘

9 a tit
t1 North CR

Margie Zimmer arid ('hastity('handler were the ottly ones whoadded atiy suspetisc to the itiatcltBoth lost iii the lust set betoredetcating l.isa Rosenburg and Julie(‘ady. respectiyely.

htying some ycrtcbiae tused arid possiblyiieytr lumping again \.( State assistinttrack coach (iatl Olson said.Just the tartthat he‘s competing is aitta/iiig. but to bedoing so well with a technique that ptitsltitii at a great disadyaittage ts incredible ”l‘aitt‘s back problems began to surlace tnwhat would have been his sophomore seasort. He had just won the s\('(' indoor titleand then placed a t'rustrating ninth at the\(‘.-\.-\ indoor meet dtie to breaking thespikes on liis shoes.It was touiid that 'l‘aitt's pioblciiis werebeing caused by an cstrctiic anioiint otstress being placed on his back when planting his toot to coriyert his running speedinto runipiitg distance. Since that speed to-distance transition is the essence ot rumptng. it appeared Taitt‘s athletic careci wouldbe in reopardyBut he was not ready to give up, so he andOlson went back to the drawing board'l‘hey experimented with making laitt'sapproach to the takeot‘t board several stepsshorter. It is a technique commonly used byrompers during practice to work on techni-cal aspects ot‘ the rump. since they hit theboard slower and cart t'ocus tttore intentlyoti the rest of the Jump. lloweyer. theapproach is usually contitied to the practicelteld. since less speed usually equals lessdistance.But tor l'aitt. less speed also equals lessstress on the back. The work paid otl withbetter strength and technique. He cameback in l‘NZ to win another indoor crown.but the back problems tlared tip later in thespring arid torced liitii to miss an outdoorseason tor the second time.
"It was quite trustratiitg missing tltc outdoor seasons." said laitt. who is competingoutdoors tor only the second time iii lttstotir years .it State. “llut l rust had to staypositiyc and know that ll I kept silrlklllg'hard. things were going to come around "
'l'hiitgs haye certainly coiiic around tn thelast tlttec months. :\llt‘t taking his thirdstraigltt ‘\(‘(‘ indoor title. 'l'aitt tirade his

surrendering only

77.5 dismissal ot

Sunday
GUMBYSUPREME

14"

EXMWSPECDUJ

12" l—’l‘opping Pizza and l

GUMBY Now
STUDY LATER

tiist tlllptltl oil the nitioniil \Uc'llt plititigsecond at the \( .\\ ( hitiipionships inlridt iii tpolis with .i pe tsoiiil be st ot M! ot)nly '\t‘l\;ttts;ls runtoi' l‘.l'lL'l\ \Valdci,won both the long and the triple rutttps torthe second consecutiyc year. was bettetl'he two will tace on again iti early June .itthe \(':\-\ ()utdooi ('hanipionships in \ew()rleans."I think lyi‘ell arid “alder would really goat ll it l'yt'ell tioni .t lullapproach.” Olson said. ”;\s it staitds ltir\\_lytell is one ot a group ot people that touldtake a shot at \‘yaldet it tliitigs go right Hutone thing l.\ e learned is to e\pcct l'yt’cll todo what he says he‘ll do. men it it seemsimpossible "'laitt is ttot at all intimidated by his ityal.despite the great Arkansas jumping ti'aditioii Walder is one ot' t‘iye Ra/orbacks towin \(‘.-\.-\ titles iii tltc last decade. led by\ikansas assistant coach atid Olympicchampion \like ('onley‘."l have a lot ot' respect for the Arkansasguys." Tattt said. “But the only differencebetween ttte and Waldct‘ is he woti theN(‘.-\.-\'s ltltlUtll. and I didn't. Hopefully. lcart turn that around on him iii NewOrleans."laitt says there is still room lot' trrtpio\etiietit this year. He sees mistakes that tan betoti‘ected w heti he watches tapes ot hisriitiips .-\nd he thinks he is ready to addmore speed to his approach."I was going to batk up about tout stepsat the .-\(‘(' meet. because I tliitik l'iii readyto bring speed hack itito it.” he said "But lwas really tried Saturday aitd decided Ishould stick to what we had been workingon. llut I think will get oyei 5o teet thisyear "

who

could go

()lson says it is ltaid to predict how tatlaitt w ill ultimately be able to go
“lt you‘d asked two years ago. I wouldhaye said I‘d be surprised to see hiiri wherehe is now." (tlsoti said ”But 'l‘yt'ell‘s greatest gilt is his ability to itist tonipletelytoctis oii his goals attd not let go He neyet

Soda only
$4.67

Small ~ $6.08
Medium $8.25
Large _ $8.86
X-lairge $10.00
(linnt ~$13.49

l-'l‘oppiiig Pizza and
small l’okey‘ Stix only

$7.00

‘3. a a

By (Men S. Good,tst t ,t‘t «Hm I w.
\otth ('aroliiia ‘tl\t'\l a plain.tiiiiiiistakablethree \ l' \tate ol how hard II is tosweep a baseball teatii menwhen \oti'ie tiist in the \t(l'hursda\ .ittciiroorr iii the hunt or asolid tr l drubbing at theWollpack s lloak l'ieldState teteiyed the lattollowrup cotitetente opponents tolast week‘s three gattic tlcanoiit otVirginia, but therenurty between the two series lotbeginners. llecl starter \lithael.lei/embet k harrdt titted the\Mrllpack through b ‘ inningsallowing rust the hits and one tunlirltlc'klr‘ l\\Secondly. State ate letty ll.tt\i'\was slapped with his setoiid loss-with a peitoittiance that bore littleresettiblante to his \l\ lnt torriplettgaitie win against the t ays \nddespite the l.l\l wind gusts ollt'tcdto blow the ball out ot the parkt" taster than highway ttalltc. l’atkbatters popped out and stranded

reminder to number

lli't‘l\ .l\

was little tonti

tttntiet too ottct‘ to w I‘lVVL didrit llll liii‘ tllat'y balls lllll\H'll “lilltttttk lit.‘.iil until: Ra)latitiet said "l think tin only oneor: hit well w.i~ lRob Hark s tloiilrle Hlloweyet ila' l‘atl» . only esttabasc lrIt uoiihlnt tontributi~ brattylllll‘ \ttci liaii aaltcil his doublehigh oyet ( aiolrtra ‘cklllk'l tit-liter(had llolbtook lsatl ( .tt-wcll flewout weakl\ to tight lield and both\iidy llarkett ind lllll ltaceystiiitk out looking 3"ton \L‘ r'ol lir glkc let/t'tt'lrctkand ( .tti‘lll‘d ttedit.” latitier said”He liatidttitted us pretty well aridthey \.llllt‘ thtotigli with some timely hittingltideed lhe lat lleels’ iiiittiediatt'tesplitist‘ lt‘ \ldtt‘s lltsl blood stiitt‘in the setond intiitig was a tour itiiionslaught highlighted by \1aitriyl)a\:|\a s two iitti tnottat shotllaNilya's appeared to bepopped tip lot .1 l\[ll\.tl tlyout. but's‘-lll[ll‘|ll‘_' winds l'lt w his loatttig
\tll\i\

BASEBALL. l ‘ .3; r

bat-i}! .ilil"‘i]ll' “std"
lyrell Tait took first place in the triple iump last weekend in the A( ( Championships.
thinks he‘s second to anybody.l‘hat's what set him apart troni a lot ol theother great riiiiipers we'ye had.

hitri ”laitt

laii'ge l‘oltey‘ Stix k

Ill anything mind

thantes it I don i make llititpatient ”has a slightly ditl'etent schedule iii

HOURSSUN-THURS11.00 AM t‘3tlAMFRI-SAT11.00 AM -- 2'30AMI ?‘
fa”?!

'55
STUDYBREAK

'. ‘)
.s‘odtis'

l»'l‘oppiiig l’ix/ns
only‘

$9.35

$6.54

BLOWTHHT

"l was \et\ disappointed not to be able togo to the (llynipic litals last year.” he said"It hos able to moie ltiniselt to the nest "It things go well this year. I think couldleyel alter college and stay healthy. he possibly quality tor the \\or|d\Ullltl be one ot‘ the best ltl the world." ('liaiitptoitships in Humans I know I'm()lsittt continued "l would neyet bet against young. and \ ottld hay e many morelltit I'm also \ery

Get n-srnnllChoose, PIZ/Jor Small Pokey Stix
tt i 3t rill t-otb any pad ”I“. at(or! .iltnmly l es l iiirtrtitt t'tti rrAdditional ‘lt‘V'H ‘stle oat lr

CARRY OUTSPECIAL
1411]go 1--Topptngpizza only

$4.67

Fast Free Delivery

836-1555
3017 Hillsborough St. Located between theCantina and Pantana Bob's

BURNOUT

lloppitti,t l i//:i
only
$935

Prices [to Not Include Sales in: 0 Otters May F xpite Without Notien$5 00 Minimum lot Dplivery

soc t not it t iiavun
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We’re Rolling Out

The Green Carpet.
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Turn your old textbooks into Instant Cash!

Make up to 50% of the new list price on reordered titles-

and receive national market value prices on others. Why let

your old textbooks gather dust — when they can gather MONEY.

Do it today —

the Green Carpet is rolling out just for you!

BUCKS
51 BONUS
CREDIT

amass ‘ " UNIVERSITY

SOLD! BOOKSTORE

Mission Valley Center

THE FIRST STOP TO INTELLIGENT LIFE IN THE UNIVERSE!



North Carolina 6. NC. State IRalei rhl)I\.lk lilt'lil
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R H F.[\I‘ IIIIJ IIIII IIlII ii [I ll\(ISIaIt’ IIIII IIIIII [III 1 * I

Errors ll.l\t‘\ H)" \orth (liroliiia ts. \ (‘ Stale II 2“(‘oltrane l I I Iioone IM, Bark I‘I HR l).i.\’il\.i Iro. \ladonna INISH Holhtook iITI ('S (‘o\ III SH Jones I‘i. (III III
(Same Season[\I‘ II’ II R ER IIII SO “-I. H’ St) ERA.Iellem IWI (‘3 i I l 3 I3 T _‘ ol.‘ ‘5 Hm('lirismon ISI 313 ‘l ‘I ‘I I ‘3 III] Til 3 Ex

V.('.Stute [I’ II R ER BB St) “-I. II’ 50 IRAll.tl'\e\ II I I I.‘ (I II II «I In 3 III I (.I 34:“illlkl‘et l 3 I II II II 3 l l I0 II IT"“P: .IerlernIX‘tII III HIH' It) Haney \1;idoiiii.i,h) ler/eiiiheI'k.Almond l lnpires I'nqua lplalel \oell Iliisl haseI. lurle) Ithirilbasel Time .‘ is I I W0
“olfpaek \oles-.~\s the lhllll raiilxeil te.iiii III the nation. N IIhiiil best LR -\ I3 MI ”I the \Itllllll_\-l'ourth sinner RIIII Steinen hits l.iiiiieIl II.‘ h.lllt'l\ III N itiniiies andallowed Huh I 1 “.Ith- l‘he “ollpm it is ranked lirsi III the nation in lieltliiiy with .I \I‘hIK‘RL‘IIIJIJI‘

Slate .IIsII holds the

This area on Page

See Dick Write.
See Dick Write for Technician.
See Dick Get Paid and Earn Experience.

Come by Technician and write the news that 17.500 people read.

'o9American Heart
Association

DON'T TRUST YOUR LUCK
For Your Summer/Fall
Student Housing Needs!

VISIT

Parkwood VillApartments
W2e r“

An Established NCSU
Housing Community
On Wolfline. Bike, Walk

to Campus
Student Activities

FUN!

Affordable Rates

For Any Budget

Contact Mark or Robin

832-7611

2729-A Conifer Drive

Third baseman Tim Trar ey takes a lead off first base against North Carolina. Tracey was 1-4 with a single Thursday in the 6-1 defeat.

Baseball

tilt'itirrriixi 'rirrri liter I
[oil into .i Huck) l)L‘IlIrL'\LIlIt‘ hoinei lotthe Hill) lL‘IIIl the Ileels \KIIIlltl iIeeIl. lrlAlter Burk's tiilile IloulIIe III the third.Jer/embeek caught .i gimme and proeeedeil to sit down nine Ioiiseeutne II.itters. In the meantnne. (\ii‘olina struck

5 is dedicated to 1992-93 Technician sports editor Bill Overton.. . ‘Good luck, Bill. Hey, Bill, that boxscore was hell. [
g 1’ W

‘\I)l’ll JI l‘l‘II lI-I iIiIII i.IrI \IIIIII‘I
O

)- .55} ”5"”.
"31%.i.

s. i’illr Siddiau: Sta't
tor another run and ii NI utluinttige\xhen (‘liris Mmlonnti stringed ii dingermet the right field wall.It was the worst outing ol' the seasonlIIi Hume). “ho sut't’ered ai similiir trus-littlllIy loss to ('Iemson mo weeks prior.\Ithough his team eouliln‘l seriipc lorenoueh hits in either titl'iiir. this outing.r\\.l\ .i bombing i‘tiiIl. its opposed to thel'igei‘s‘ nation It \ielor) April I).ll.il'\e) ‘s ellort \\tl.\ exeiiiplil'ietl m thetoiirtli inning; Alter giving up a Ieadolt

double to KCHII Boone. “ho “as latersiierilieetl to third. IIIITVC) lounII himsellIn it onerout situation “till it runner ‘illt'eel li‘om scoring.But ('haIl Ilolhrook louled out toeitteher (iiee .-\|nioiiil. “III! toulil llII\L‘niihbetl Boone breaking l'or home III iisquee/eiplii}. Shortstop Ruin herb).himm er. “its line emering the hog andBoone made it back sutel} lliine}responded by striking out Keith(II'IIITCVIIIIII looking to end the threat.

l'hut elIorl kept Stule I lose but its hutscould not t.iIIiI.iIi/e on the situation ThePack did not Ilium together more thanone hit the entire grime. struck out lookmy three times. popped out \Iith men ontune to hurt rallies and. iii .i metaphorlot the game. erotiiiileil Illll‘ .i ilouhlepl.” III k'llsl llte LIIIIIK‘\I
"We hope \se I.iii hounte hack tronithis and come htiels IIIIIIIITI'II\\ \xithanother strong outing.” lanner said

II ‘I(ng (\&\ \ s. .. . g ‘ . _~:.:'$...—_~.. _ “V as“. v:
«a sat“ ma,sags riiiaiiaiirriiiiiasrriii
' .. - \\\ e ‘» ' V“ \\

-----h—-—————-—----------
warrant

across from Hardees (lost: $200.00 - ()ne Session. 3400.00 ‘ Both Sessions

-| .
' THE CUlllNG EDGE .
: “We Carry Nexxus 8: Paul 832-490] ' The TKE H0118? Will beI S 00 “Mitchell" a I 832 4902 : offering housing for2. o aircu - guys 90 s -
' $5.00 off Bodywave Hours: I summer 1993.
' $5.00 off Sculptured Nails Mon, . Fri 1
I ONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS 3 0m 9 pm I First Summer Session: Mon.. May II) - Wed. June .‘IIII Ap omtment or walk In Sat. I Second Summer Session: Sat: «July II Thu: August 12: mm 2666 HIIISDOIOUgh St. 8 am - 3 pm I All Summer: Mon. May It) - lhu.. August 13

II.
! ‘s‘p‘n‘.‘u‘.‘.‘p‘>‘.‘.“ff» >‘.’.’.‘.‘.‘»‘~"‘s‘~‘p\‘.‘e‘ip’n‘b’b’S‘p‘e’S’S‘SWW’L’S‘S‘VS‘S‘b‘h‘r’e‘b‘s‘fifm‘s’.

EARN ssss

Earn good money participating
in evaluations of new

medications. Healthy, Lean
Males are commonly needed.
Short studies are conducted for

weekend and weekday
schedules. PPD-CLINICAL

Research Unit is a comfortable
facility with over three years of

experience. Call
I-800-849—0278 for more

information.
h‘k‘a‘c'sfisfl.'.'.'.\""“"""u‘c'.L‘.V"'u'.'e‘e'.‘¢\‘.'u"“VVWMRV‘WMWRV‘VRV"RW‘JJJ‘RV

House Offers: Air Conditioning. Lighted \f-Biill ('ourt.Lighted B-Ball Court. Pool Table. Foozhull TiilIle.Microwave. Ice Machine, Outdoor Ilrill. 2-Miin RoomsAvailable.
Contact in person or by phone: KI‘Vln Simmons or JohnFaulkner. 833~6926. Leave name and number
Address 2619 W. Fraternity (‘t IS-inin walk to N(‘SI'I

NCSU'S TELECOMMUNICATIONS OFFICE
TO PROVIDE

TELEPHONE SERVICE

0"..‘.‘.‘.‘.’.’.’.’.’.‘.‘r‘Nt’v‘b’t‘in‘v‘in’le‘iiiilke’

North Carolina State University will be providingtelephone service to resident students beginningwith the first summer session I003 The sen/Iceincludes local telephone servrce (‘dial tone"), voice
mail service (functions like an answering machine),
and long distance serVIce where each roommatereceives his/her own long distance bill. To order
service, a service contract must be completedand submitted to the Telecommunications Office,Box 72l7, West Dunn Bldg. Information sheets and
contracts are available at the HOusing andResidence Life or Telecommunications offices andshould be submitted on the following schedule

(s's'v‘fff('4‘Cfd's‘s‘F‘V‘a"1‘((1%'1‘1‘1‘4“1‘d‘Fft‘a‘a‘ft's‘1‘1'e’fe‘ff‘fl‘d's‘s‘a‘v‘c‘s‘e‘Fu‘s‘a‘s‘t‘t‘ )Nu’lv‘l)e’)’.’~‘-’y‘s’~‘.‘.‘.‘»’.’.’J

RETURN BY
5/05

CONTRACTS. . ..FOR...
Available trom Housing(Pullen Hall)or Telecommunications(West Dunn Bldg.)
Mil be mailed at hometo students preregisteredtor this session

lst Summer Session

2nd Summer Session 6/28
Available in Sullivanlobby during Chech~lnon 5/23 tor lateregistrants
Will be mailed at hometo students prereglsteredtor the tall

{21%; advertising...

We can teach you how to sell it...
when to sell it... why to sell it...
and let you do it. Fall Semester I993 7/ I 6

AVOID LINES!!! PREREGISTEI? FOR TELEPHONE SERVICE!
Questions should be directed to the Telecommunications

Office at SIS—7099
Freshman and Sophmores needed for a growing
sales team. Call Tim at 515-2029 to learn more.
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_ Inflation, tigl_1_t_l_)udgets

Titles published vs. titles NCSU purchased]By Eric LiebhuuserSenior Start Writer
American lihi‘;ii'\ tltIlllllll\ll'.tltll\struggling to nt.iint.iin tlieii dmnrdltng Journal tolleetmnx l‘eliewthey are losing .i lxittle on their mindoorsteps.A Tuesdu} lllt‘ellllt: \s ill deteiiniiieit NC. State l'nnei’xit) l\ to \llllt‘lthe latest c'd\ll.lllle\ iii the lt‘tll'lldlwar,The meeting. limied h\Chancellor Ldl‘l’) \loiitettli and theLlnlvei'sit} l.lbl.ll‘\ t'otniiiillee i\expected to determine \iliethei ornot Journal eanwllauom tor the“994-95 academic _\L'.lt rlt‘e neeexsan.Suzanne Striedieek. iliieetot tilTechnical Senieex .iiid ('olleetioiiManagement. \dltl It \llldll trineellation of the lihr;ii_\ \ l‘fititl [iilll‘ll.tl\and periodicals l\ lll\k‘l}, .ilthouuhno plans hat e been Ittl‘lll.ll‘/Ctl"It's hasiettll} undei \ll\\ll\\l0llWe Will be reporting out plans tothe librzir} eontntittee \Ve .ii'e notgoing to Clllh.ll'l\ oti .lll}!llll1:_' untilwe get the Ulll\el\ll\ \ budget."Striedieek midll‘eutx are ttldtle. the} \till he \uhstantiull} less than the l..\‘05 title~dropped h} the lll‘l'tll') lll l‘l‘ttl~ shesaid."We Wlll hate .i wore“ loi' ideittifylng betueen one and Ztlll ltllllTltll\a We'll be targeting the lllgllLWlpriced titles." she mud

\eeording to ~e\er;il professorxI) ll llill l_iht'.ti'_\ oll’ieidlx sentquestionnaires to I‘dt‘Ull} members~e\ei‘;il months .igo .l\l\lllg them toltllk‘ iournals on .i \edle ol~ one totoe Striedieek mid the llietilt)input \\lll ltelp direct any Cllll‘dk’ln.
.»\\ l'.\'l~‘()R'I'l \Wl'l-I ('\'(‘|.EThe protected l‘l‘N cancellationslk‘\llll l'i'ont the “unfortunate mele"lllill .ill‘ectx till lllli\L‘t\lI) llhrdrlC\Sll lt‘tllt‘t‘h \Jld\eeoi‘ding to Striedieek. \L‘Sl'Uinnot htn the nuniher ot tourngtls itonce did toi tlit'ee prinidi'} reasons- Higher pt‘oduetion costsI \tl.lll_\ .l\ publishers~ productioncosts lllL‘I'CtHL‘. so “Ill their prices.llle'ltKhL‘tl seholtiil} outputlileetiuse there IN more intortnation.ti‘lll'll.ll\ .ire larger. “hen iournalsrite Lirget‘. the) eikl more money- -\ \\e.il\ I. S dollar Since thellltlltll' \eholtii‘h tourlldl pul‘lhlk‘l‘xtire loieign. tlie eiiri'ene) ewltanget.ite “in drastieall} affect howlll‘l'.ll'lt‘\ \\ Ill true in the tourntil “Jr.llte l'Hlllg eoxt ol' tourntil sub-\clll‘lltllh .id\er~el} .ill‘eets llbrdr}hookholdingx tix well. 1).”. Hillhook puieltgises hat e decreased h}more llttin 5“ percent since I‘M?the trend l\ [‘.Il‘ll;lll_\ due to thediieetion ot l'iiiidx \\ ithitt the lihi‘ar}.\tllllllll\lfdlill\ liti\e lunneledinone} .l\\;l) Il’i‘lll hook purchasesto llldlllldlll Ltl\ll) ltHlfllill subscrip-llt‘ll‘,

“I can‘t
begin to

say what’s
fair. I can 1 00.000

lol.i| tiuniher ol le'dtIL‘llllLlllle\ \(‘Sl' purchased em h

- - “TH

UNIX/3‘) I‘LVI ‘lll

only say 90,000
What ‘5 80 000affordable.
In the 70000

vagaries of so 000exchange
rates and 50000
Other 40 000hard-to- '
predict 30.000

factors. we 20000are suffer-
ing.“ 10.000
——Ann 0 ‘ ‘

()kerson. A . H,
A ‘soeiation 1W Ml “NW WNWs.
of ResearCh ' lot.il iitiztiliei ml in trill-tint '_ llllt'\I‘ll"ll\lli'ill‘tl Ill.l\IL’lllltlerarles )e.ti .it.ideniit )edr
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Save Yourself $300
Please Return our Equipment!

Before you graduate or leave for the S7?! immor. ll‘ case return
your channel selector and remote control

to our temporary location insideA. BOOK BUYBACK:

INSTANT CASH AND $1 BONUS

CREDIT FOR $10 IN TEXTBOOKS SOLD.

ADDAM'S
UNIVERSITY
BOOKSTORE

Missron Valley Center

Addams Bookstore at
2109 Avent Ferry Road in

Mission Valley Shopping Center.
A $250 fee per channel selector and a 8530 lot: per remote control

will be charged for any equipment not returned ll you have
any questions. please call 832-21295 You may a so return
your equipment to our office at 2505) Atlantic Avenue
fl
~Cobl¢vrsron

All The ThingsWe Arr-TM

(itihlewsmn
Olticc Hours:
Mon *Fll, 8am~6pmSat (lam—tom

Addams Bookstore Hours:
Mon #Thur. 9am—8pm
Fri QEII’YT 6pm
Sat 10am £pm

THE FIRST STOP TO INTELLIGENT LIFE IN THE UNIVERSE!
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Engineering graduate school is among the best

Magazine ranks
NCSU let
By Hunter MorrisFrontiers l an»
N.('. State l'nI\ersIty agaIII has landedamong tlte top 25 III a IIatIoIIal poll. IIoI IIIbasketball or tootlIall, tins tune. but III ene:neertngLS. News and World Report has tankedNCSll's graduate engtneertng ptogtant .‘lstIII the country llIIs Is the tlIIId \eaI III .lrovs tltat the NCSI .\ engIneeIIng LitadtLIIcprogram has been III tlte top 25It was ranked Ilst III WW and 33nd lll1002.The ranktng Is based on laettlty ls'\tllll\t‘\.research actn Ity and tIItIdIIIg. student seletttvuy and the tInIIersIIy ‘s repIItatIoII ‘.\llllpracttctng engIIIeers attd tlLiltlL'lll|\\”We are deltghted to be lIsted aIId retogruled as otte ot the top 25 graduate ptogrants III the country.” said \VIllIttt lMeter. dean ot the (‘ollege ol l‘llfiltlt‘t‘llllL‘“ThIs year we Inoxed up slIglIIly \ot onlyare we on the IN but u e are Inoy Ing Itp "
NFSl‘ scored a 57,“ out Ill a possIltle100.” on the scale used by tlte ntaga/Inewhich placed Nt‘Sl' in a tIe tor let \HlllV’Irgtnta Tech III Blacksburg. Va. lhe ntIItIher one school In the ranktngs. IlteMassathsetts lnstttute ol 'letltnoloey.scored a pert-eel lllll l).
NCSU was Nth III research .IetnIIy. \\llll3540.593970 dollars spent on engtneeIIIIgresearch. and Vth In taeulty resIIIIIcesNCSl' \yas b-lth III student selecttytty,admttttng 48.3 percent ot applteants to the

“We are one of the signif-
cant and high quality

undergraduate programs in
engineering. It is a major
accomplishment to do both
at the same time. That is a
real tribute to the quality.
dedication and hard work
of faculty and students in
the (‘ollege of Engineering.
That makes us a leader in
undergraduate and gradu-

ate education in the
nation."

Wilbur 1.. Meter.
dean ol‘ the College of

Engineering.

gtaduate stlllltll.\("Sl placed l‘ltlt III Ieptttatton .IIIIotIgptat llk ItIg eIIgIIIeers,
l he people \ylto etnploy otII graduatestudents lI.I\ e a may lttglt I‘egatd lot‘ thettt."saId t'ltantellot laIIy K \loIIteItlI. \sho\\tl\ lltt‘ dean lli lllt' (.tllik'gk‘ Ill littglllc‘cl‘lllgl‘t‘ltIlc ltt‘ hctante \ lt.ltlct‘lltlt‘

llte tIt’IIyet’sIty tattlsed I‘lth antottg aca-IletIIIts III Ieptttalton. Hoth \1etet and

\lontetth satd lltat the louet rattlstng .IIIIoIIgacadenIIcs was because the tIIIIyeIsIty hasnot yet turned out many gtaduates olIolIaye become t'aculty at other unnetsItIes“We're a relattvely Iteys graduate progtantat thIs level ol cotttpetttton. and otltet ItIstIlllllllll\ are not yet ttcctlstolllcd to Us hcttl}:there and they generally rank you on thegraduates they lttre III theIr ptogtant to hetaeulty.” Montetth saId"We want to strettgtltett our reIatIonshIp\sIth Industry. but raIse standtng \sItlI otlIeItIIIIyersIties as well." Meter satd.N(‘Sl"s ettglneerrng doctorate ptogIanI Istelattyely young compared to otheI schoolson the lIst. NCSU has awarded l’lI.l)‘s onlysince the tutti-1950s."To be ltsted tn the top 35 \sItlI programsthat have graduate programs t'elatnely olderIs a aceomplIshment." Meier saIIl.In the linited States. one III e\ety Illllpeople who earn a Phi) or a masters degreeIII engtneertng and one In every o5 peoplewho receive a BS got them from Nt’hlMeier said."We are one of the sigtttt'icant and hIglIquality undergraduate programs III eIIgIneertng. It is a mayor accotttphshntent to doboth at the same time." Meter \‘tlltl. "That Isa real trthute to the quality. thtllL‘dllUll andhard work ot~ faculty and students III the('ollege of Engineering. That makes Its aleader III undergraduate and graduate edueatton III the nation."then though it was an honor to be ranlsedIII the top 35 both Meier and Motltetth lllcltrtIoII that there was rootn for Imprm ement.Both saId library resources and the lllll\L'l'\lty's reputation among academics need to beboosted.
The ranking could also be used to lllg‘llrlIght other schools and colleges at N(‘Sl '.

Home: Moms Staff
The College of anineering is the largest of N(SU’s colleges. The COE’s graduate
st hool has plated in the US. News and World Report's top 25 three years straight.
"\\e oIIIJlIt to say to out colleagues IIIettgtneetntg Iloh tsell done. thank yott'. andto challenge outselyes to get on ‘»\llll the IolIlot them to allyante and lot othets to gaIIIteeognItIoII and adyatIt e ssItlI tlIenIC\lontettlt saId "\\e are \ct_\ proud ot thtsbut \ye hay e otht-I .IIeas that \ye tan takegteat pttde In as \yell. hut they are not gotneto sltoyy up III 1 S \eyss and \\otld Reportbecause I S \eyys and “odd RepoII Is notIoolstng at e\er\ pltttjltllll. they are His]looktng at \aItoIIs eategoI'Ies ol progtantsthat they \llllstllCl to he the prolesstonalschools In ttuast ptolesstonal schools "

ltt tart. \lontetth saId. the ranlttngs oughtto add Itnpettts to other colleges drtxes torItalIoIIal teeognttton,\tld \te ought to use lhls to let ll belstvoutt that our unIIeI'sIty has eseellencetlIIoIIglIotIt and also to charge out'selyes togaIII IIIote IetognItion not only lot the( olleee ol langtneertng. but also tor otherltolleees; on campus." \1otttetth saId
Ill/tot \ III/Ir [or the complete III! of tilt"III/I 3‘ «ricotta-true L'Itlrllltllt' \( hurt/I Inrattled in l .\ Ken \ tutti “or/II Rt’po/‘I \ee[race 5

Need a
SummerJob?

4*s...v. «-I."’41”?
TAKEUUT TAXI ofNorth Carolina. the area's
only tIIulti-restaurant
delivery service. needs
several friendly and
articulate people to take
phone orders. Above
average pay. no selling.
Call Kevin Lochner at
84(l-366l
M—F l0:()() atn. to 5:00 pm.

....and we ave been
waiting for YOU....!
We can help you with:
IStuderIt/Teacho/Youth Antares. EuraIl Passes Issued on the sport0Wod< AbroadIStudy AbroadIlnternattonal Student]Youth & Teacher lD. Youth Hostel PassesI FREE 'STUDENT TRAVELS'magazIne& MUCH MORE!

3%137 E. Frartklln Street, Sutte 100Chapel Htll, NC 97514
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TIckets on sale
Saturday, April 24

CARDLINAS
APPEARANCE!

Saturday,

May 29

tickets on
sale

Saturday,

Bryan Adams
. "allk Williams, Jl‘., Restless Heart lee Roy Parnell May‘ 8

Also Scheduled
May 1
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‘I't l . Clint Black and Wynonna Judd
- Peter, Paul and Mary
’ n‘aVIS “‘ll‘l, lrIslIa Veatwnntl. |Ittle lexas
"aha McEntll'O, Aaron leIItn. Rodney lostaI

- Vlnco Gill
and Mary-enanln Carpenter

lthlllll
Elle (Charlotte (Dbscrttrr
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July 81
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The NCSU walking machine team. First row, W.O.LF. ll, second row, left to right, Suma Sundara, Dr. PaulR0 (Faculty advisor), Fadi Hindi, last row, left to right, Micheal Walden, Mathew Kay, and Mark Ceil.
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HUGE
Spring Clearance Sale !

Storewide sale on all bikes and accessories including:

TREK . MONGOOSE . It i it II I' ll 1
Select helmets by Gifo and now HALF PRICE

Be sure to stop by for a FREE brake adjustment. Just mention this ad.

2428 hillsborough street 0 raleigh (next to McDonald's)
730 ninth steet 0 durham (across from Wellspring)

EXTENDED BOOK

BUYBACK HOURS

NExT WEEK!

UNIVERSITY
BOOKSTORE

Missmn Valley Center

THE FIRST STOP TO
INTELLIGENT LIFE
IN THE UNIVERSE!



TEXTBOOK BUY -- BACK

BONANZA

FOUR (4) LOCATIONS ON CAMPUS

LOCATIONS DATES HOURS

1. Main Store April 26 - May 4 8
( Tue. April 27 ) 8
(Sat. May 1 ) '10 —
( Tue. May 4 ) 8

ROVERS

2. Reynolds Coliseum April 27 — 30
May 3 - 4

3. Lee, Sullivan & Bragaw April 27 - 30
( Courtyard ) May 3 - 4

4. Nuclear Engineering April 27 - 3O
( Corner of E. Burlington & May 3 - 4
N. Yarbrough Dr. )
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Peace Corp alternative

ohn F Kennedy. while catn-
paigning for president in
Not). said. "We can push a
button to start the next war

but there is no such push—but—
ton magic to bring a just and last»
trig peace."
In a world filled with strife. suf~

feritig. wars and rumors of wars.
there is no substitute for hands-on
compassion and assistance.
Following the sit—called decade

of greed. it seems that young peo—
ple would bend over backwards
to give. Instead. this generation is
considered narcissistic by its
elders.
If there is any kitid of healing

needed in the world. it is not iii
our country. btit in other countries
around the globe. The Peace Corp
provides ati opportttnity for self-
sacrifice that creates a true end to
greed and it starts with hands~
on work rather than higher taxa—
tion or increased foreign aid.
Tom Mellin. a graduate student

in forestry. has served with the
’eace Corp in Haiti and Costa
Rica.
”The experience of living iri

another culture can‘t be underesti~
mated." he told Technician. "You
can't underestimate how it will

or some time now. mar-
riages of private business-
es and public universities
have become increasingly

popular This cooperation helps
offset costs and increases the abil—
ities of universities to perform
beneficial research. In fact. such
teamwork is the premise for the
(‘eritennial Campus.
IBM has just joined the NC.

State Lniversity team by cori-
tributing $1.9 million to NCSL"s
departriient of marine. earth and
atmospheric sciences. The NCSL'
community owes them a big

Forum Policy

Technician welcomes CampUsForum letters. They are likely tobe printed if tltev‘:'—tlL‘Lll with significant issuesbreaking news orpublic interest.flare limited to approximatelyMill words.—-~~are signed with the writer'sname. and. if the writer is a stu—dent. his/her major.The forum is for the N. C. Statelniveisity community to voiceopinions on all newsworthy top—
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change your view of living iii the
l .8. both the negative and the
positive."

lti an age of purportedly global—
niiiided young people. there is no
better way to reach out than to
join the Peace Corp. "For a rela-
tively low invcstment. Mellin
said. "you get technical aid to
under—priv ileged people."
The three goals of the Peace

Corp are providing technical aid.
gaining cross-cultural experience
and. after a volunteer returns.
educating the people in .Atnerica
about the program and the coun-
try.
Millions of dollars are wasted

through government and private
organi/ations. Money is often
thrown in where it is not needed.
and trails of failed projects dot
the last few decades,
If your elders and the last presi-

dential administrations have
failed. then it is your responsibili—
ty to provide other answers and to
become part of the solution. Look
into the Peace Corp. The world
won‘t wait forever.
The campus Peace Corp

recruiter cart be reached at 515-
5340.

thanks.
l‘BM‘s grant shows their contin-

ued interest in the environment as
well as university research. The
money comes from a $13 million
IBM linv ironmental Research
Program grant. which has been
distributed between ltl of the best
research universities in the L'nited
States.
Technician thanks IBM for lend—

ing a hand with NCSU's goals of
research and education. With bud-
get cuts still having a negative
impact on NCSU. the university
needs the help of corporations.

ics. Technician will consider allsubmissions. but does not guaran~tee they will be published.
All letters are subject to editingfand become the property 0Technician.
Letters should be brou ht bySuite 323 of the Student enterAnnex or mailed to Technician.(ampus Forum PO. Box 8608.lniversitv Station Raleigh. NC769ssoot-t
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Columns

Discovering true self in feminism
I want to discuss with you a transtontiartion.It is a transfomiation essentially solidifiedby two things. “Philosophy and l-cminism"(PM 408). taught by (.‘liristinc Pierce at thisuniversity. arid the book by Sandra Bartky.“l-emininty and Domination."Although this article is mainly gearedtoward women. l encourage more men totake courses like this one tti order to reallylearn what women have experiencedthroughout history at the hands ot men.This course is not designed to convert. biitto educate.While l was reading Bartky‘s book. Iasked my self a question: here is a book iiiwhich my feminist evolution is being vlls~cussed. How could I be reading about riiyown feminist development and experienceswhen they had only recently occurred?(in just one page. llartky reduced myllfe\ struggles toward \Cll—tlfflrllltlllvilt intoseemingly simple statements. yet these senterices incorporated most of riiy own trrbulations and thoughts itito my assumed rolein society and itito my changed relation-ships with other women. Until I readBartky's characterization of "the phe»nomenology of feminist coiisciottsiiess_” Ireally could not describe what exactly hadbeen happening inside my head.Bartky pronounces the feminist cori-sciousness as being "The consciousness ofa being radically alienated from her worldand often divided against herself. a beingwho sees herself as victim and whose vic-timi/ation determines her bL‘lllll‘ln‘lllL‘»world as resistance. wariness. and suspircton. Raw and exposed much of the time.she suffers frorn both ethical and ontologi-cal shock. Lacking a fully formed moralparadigm. sometimes unable to make senseof tier own reactions and emotions. she isimmersed in a social reality which exhibitsto her an aspect of malevolent ambiguity.She is an outsider to her society. to many ofthe people she loves. and to the still une—iiiaricipated elements of her own personali-ty."
It was as if Bartky had access to my innerthoughts and selfliniage. because l havespent years and years trying to form onebeing that was me. I now know from [hisclass that l was not alone.
l iitil recently. l had many disconnectedparts that triade up the image I projected toothers and to myself. I was neither male norfemale as I felt no spiritual or emotionalconnection to either. I was suffering frontfragmentation the otin problem was thatI didn't know ll. So when I read Banky’sdefinition of fragmentation. l realiled that Iwasn't cra/y or weird. I finally had a name

Claiming responsibility
for anti-gay messages

I am writing with great concern about thearticle printed on April 16 about the currentuniversity harassment policy and how itrelates to homosexuals. The main personquoted in this anicle was Gary Lipscomb. asenior in social work. Lipscomb was upsetabout. as he termed. “homophobic andracial graffiti" in the free expression tunnelduring Gay Awareness Week. He suggestedthat homosexuals be included in the StudentCode of Conduct that bans “any act that iscontinual or unwanted" toward protected

CRISTINA
LAMSON

to my emotions, Fragmentation. accordingto Bartky is “The splitting of the whole per-son trito pans of a person which. in stereotyping. may take the tonii of a war betweena true and false self.".-\ major portion of my problem camefrom my dysfunctional family. where themale was always rtglit and cruelly tlttllll~riarit. and the lemale's otily role was toserve and to be at beck and call. But evenwhen I moved to (lililoriiia. away frottiNorth ('aroliria and my lamily. I still couldnot connect all of my segtiients itito onebeing. I continued to tear riiales and to hateand distrust females It has only beenrecently that l have come to really understand my situation. In reality. I feared theaggressive (male! side of my soul because itrepresented a non-conforriiist attitude whichconflicted with the agreeable role I wassuppose to play according to our society(the Southeni one) and my lamtly: I hatedthe emotional tfettialei side because according to society. emotions labelled tiie asweak. confused and unstable.(iranted l have stereotyped the two mainsides of my self by labelling certain aspectsas tiiale and female. but it is the otily way Iknow to express what I feel inside in rela-riron to my self and in relation to others.I never understood. even as a child. whythe rules were different for boys and girls. Inever understood. even as a teenager. why Iwas told not to beat boys at games and whyI must be ladylike and qutet. I never under-stood as a woman why I must camouflagemy feelings. why riitist never be theaggresser and act coy with men. or why Imust let my boss take credit tor a project Ispent long hard hours on. I never under-stood the differences aiid I never acceptedthem. But having these convictions anddeep emotions. my life has consisted of onelarge battle of myself against society andwhat society expects me to be. l’ntil thiscourse I thought I might have to surrenderWhen I moved into an environment w hereI didn‘t know anyone and nobody knew me.it allowed rne the freedom to exploremyself like never before. I was free froriimy littleSouthem-town societal role.While in ('aliforma. I discovered womenwho were free lrom the constraints that
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groups. He then went on to suggest that "thesidewalk preachers on campus should bestopped" because they condemn the homo—sexual lifestyle. He also suggested that anystudents “who make statements like thegraffiti in the Free Expression Tunnel dur-ing Gay Awareness Week need to be report—ed and expelled."

society and males imbue I discoveredwomen who were connected with them-selves and with others. These women werecomfortable with themselves as female»their dispositions berrig neither passive noraggressive. envied their abtltty to be onewith themselves and others. showing a con-sistency which didn‘t change in relation toone‘s gender. I watched these women. I llsrtened to what they said and eventually Ibecatiie friends with these women. Now. lreali/e that it was because ol those relation-ships that the feminist seed was at last fll‘lltrly planted in my soul.That seed lay dormant for many years.However. two years of counselling alongwith maturity and my academic surround-itigs have finally lertili/ed and nourishedthat seed. bringing forth a feminist fetus lllme. l'ltimately it was the course. the pro-fessor. and the assigned readings that caraly/ed the infant. All of these facilitated mygrowth. The exposure to women with \lllll'lar thoughts. corresponding dottbts andmatching outrage at lll}U\llLL‘\ gave tiie lite,As Banky' phrases it. “Coming to have afeminist consciousness is the experience ofcoming to see things about oneself andone‘s society that were heretofore hidden.This experience. the acquiring of a raisedconsciousness. in spite of its disturbingaspects. is an immeasurable advance overthat false conscIoUsness which it replaces.The scales fall from our eyes. We are nolonger reqUired to struggle against unrealenemies. to put others' interests ahead olour own. or to hate ourselves. We begtri tounderstand why we have such depreciatedimages of ourselves and why so many of itsare lacking any genutne conviction of per:sorial worth."
Bartky' continues. explaining "that lilielfeeling of alienation from established stit‘lrety which is so prominent a feature of thefeminist experience may be countered by anew identification with women of all condi-tions. and a growing sense of solidarity withother feminists."
It is through this solidarity of spirit tliaimy soul is renewed. bringing all fragmentedpans of me together to form the person Ialways knew was there. but never had thehonest courage to expose.
My outspokenness that was once taboo isnow my mark and w'aming to the world. Iwill not be silent anymore about the injus-ttces that women face. I will not be silencedby men or women who believe women arenot oppressed. I will find comfort and safeharbor with my feminist friends, riiale andfemale. 1 will no longer be afraid to be whol am and what I am. I am a feminist.

Lipscomb. those who painted slogans thatyou deemed unacceptable are not necessari-ly' homophobic. they simply do not wantpeople like yourself to force the homoseitiral lifestyle on the rest of us. Homosexualityis a lifestyle choice. There are no otherlifestyle choices protected by the StudentCode of Conduct. Heterosexuals are notprotected. Smokers are not protected. Noother lifestyle choice is protected. This isnot a racial—type issue as you tried to makeit by your description of the graffiti.lf homosexuality is protected. any type ofChristian organization or other organization

See FORUM, Page It
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A Different View

from Tre’ Scott

The standoit in Waco has tmallyended. The riatiott is wrestling with thelatest Los Angeles police trial verdictStudents at l'NC-(‘hapel llill need aBlack (‘ultural (‘enter N.(‘. Statel'nivetsity lesbiatis and gays are made tolive iii fear because of bigotry Youngwomen on this campus are sticking theirfingers down their throats after eating orstarvitig themselves altogether. ()ur ownStudent Senate has extsted as little morethan a resutne builder for the last threeyears.
W'hy'.’
People confonn We want to be accepted. to bear sortie superficial label. Weice] the need to belong to something.that somehow the group will make uswhole. No lottger is individualism arespected value in our society. We hay eour sororities. fraternities. councils andcoalitions. But otily a few. such as theStudent Environmental Action Coalition.have unselfish agendas. We divide intoour groups and take on the L‘l'l‘drtlL’lL’l‘lvtics of the group. The group dictates ourthoughts. dress, behaviors and persorialiltcs.
()ur rape culture says to women: Youare a woman. You cannot walk alone atnight without fear.
()ur homophobic society says to gaysand lesbians: You are not free to love orto be intimate with whotn you choose.
()ur racist society says to ntttl-\\llllc\‘You will be defined by your race. limitedin your freedoms by that label. and youcan only feel sale among your kind.
These things can only eyist because wedo nothing about them. As individuals.we are afraid to speak out against thegroup. l must adrntt that l was terriblydisillusioned in expecting to find atienvironment of open-itiindedness on acollege campus. I ftilly support the rightot’ a person to say whatever he or shewishes. However. it would be nice it thatsame person employed a little discretion.
It's not about that multi~culturalrst sensitivity crap * it's about common

ho can we blame?
“I arii andecency Is it so hard to say.adult 'l he group mentality which bindsme is both childish and ignorant” l)oesis take that iiiticli courage to stand alotie’Does the thought ot beirig an outsidertrighten yoii.’

ltmpowerment rthe word for the ”listcomes lrorii within :\ group cannot giveit to you I think back to the photographot the young Alllcdll'.‘\nlt‘t'lc“dtl womanbearing the caption. “'l‘each MeItiiipowermeiit." Sorry sista. regardlessol what .\ls Soiiliah says, you can‘t getit in a classioom or group. l‘hai‘s w hereyou giy c it tip
Religion thrives on conformity\\;tc‘o. Racism thrives on contormitydenial ot space tor the li(‘(' at ('hapel||i|l ithe money isn‘t a problenit. Sesismthrives oii contormity women leel theneed to meet sortie niaga/irie standard olbeauty. Homophobia thrives on cont'orniity derogatory espressions on thewalls ot the l‘r'ee lispression Tunnel thatcause giggles as w e(iovernment inelliciency thrives on conlorniity "pork" programs in teder‘albudget plaiis disguised as economicstiiiitili.
Who is to blame tor this ignorance’Whose laiilt is it that black children torany other ‘st don‘t learn x\lTlL‘.lll history .’Who is responsible tor the l7 childrenthat died in the Waco tire.’ Who sliotildreceive the pointed linger for the hatespeech directed at gays'.‘ Who gets theblame for the ('ahtoniia sclioolboys whoreceived points tor sexual conquests?
We are. That's right. the collective weare responsible. ()tiit blaming the otherguy. We did it. We allowed tl to happenby our titttl~ctc'll0li, And if we don't puttip a tight. llillary ('linton's proposedsin tas on tobacco will ruin otir stateland this is after the presidential couplepledged to protect the family farmert.
America will not be truly tree until wewrest ourselves trorii these contormational lifestyles We are allowing out=selves to be trapped iii the How. We aresociali/ed irito thinking that anyotie withan opinion ot his own is trying to stir tiptrouble. Well. claiiiritt. it that‘s the case.so be ll. tiiow tip. guys, Too many people it e. politic ransi esploit the ignoranceand complacency ot the masses lt‘sneyet too late to change.
Now will the individuals among youplease stand tip
l‘hank yoti

walk by.

FORUM. ro/it/our-t/

on campus cannot \‘\[)l'\‘ss thc-ii lvc-lietc iliatthis litestylr' choice is not acceptable Peoplewho agree with honiosesiiality would beallowed to advance their cause while thosewho disagree would not be allowed to speakNot only would that be restricting the treeexercise ol religion. it would be disallowingtree speech to those who you disagree w lllllwill irrircser'vedly admit that l was one oithose people who painted so called "lioniophobic and racial gtattiti'Awareness Week I did not paint. not do Iagree with. any ol the savings tlial pioriioteclviolence against homoscsiials lint I didpaint anti homosesual slogans to the tone otnot allowing protection lot lioinoscsnals andnot norinah/ing the litestylc l violated norules or laws and would challenge anyonewho deems otherwise You said that peoplelike mysell should be reported Well. I havereported my sell and doubt any action will betaken because no wrongs have occurred.

during tiay

Lewis (i. (‘hiltonFreshman. industrial engineering

Former lectures chair
not open to new ideas

I hope that the recent spat over the l riioiiActivities Board tl'.-\lii lectures committeechairman has. at least. alerted sttulerits to anavenue through which strident organi/atioiiscan become involved with the l'.-\li. Myexperiences iii attempting to solicit assistarice. however. do not lit the happy charterpresented by Student ('enter l’resident 'laiiyaTucker and loriner lectures committee chairriiari Marcus Smith.Simth‘s comments about the [Ali's partrtiersliip with other campus groups rang citutehollow when I read them in Wednesday‘s'l‘echnician. During the past semester. Iappealed to the l’.»\ll as well as his lecturescoriimittee to co-sponsor a iiiiilti media pre-sentation by an out of state speaker. .-\l'teireading one of Smith‘s comments. "I‘malways open to people who come to me withideas," I thought back to how my proposalhad been itiiriiecliately turned down evenbetore a l'ot'iiial request had been made.Smith was also quoted as saying. "It givesme a sign ll they want to get a lecture]done lt shows that they re dedicated." Well.my oi'garii/ation. the Society forl ncletgi‘aduate .‘ylathematics iSl'Nli. surewas dedicated laven without the help ol thelecttires committee. we packed a lull housefor an escitmg lecture and presentation thatwould have appealed to many students

\pril .2 l, W95
across the campusI hope that ls'arress Motley. the new Iec»iiiies committee chairman. tulfills Tucker‘spledge to "make sure everybody has a\ llilllv't' H
Kevin I). Lyel)l\'\ltlk'lll. Sl ‘1Senior mathematics. biochemistry andchemistry

Lectures committee
did better than ever

When I read 'l'echmcian's April 22 coverage or the appointment of a new Union-\ctivities Hoard il'ABi lectures committeechairman. l was utterly battled to find thatthe Student (‘enter l'resident. Tanya Tucker.tcli tliai the lectures committee ”has beensomewhat closed." under its most recentleadership. l‘\|LlCl'lll} she felt that the cornmittee's extensive collaboration With thel niveisity Scholars Program and the SelfKnowledge Symposium has been less thansatislactor'y
l et's take a quick reality check here:
When tirst came to N( State Universitytour years ago. I hardly ever saw a poster fora [All lecture. The total number of lectureeycnts each year averaged around five. andthe attendance at some of those lectures waspathetically low. When the lectures commit-tee began working with University Scholarsand the Self Knowledge Symposium twoyears ago. the number of lectures explodedto over It) events each year. The topics covvered in the recent lectures have seemed verydiverse. The groups that Tucker impliedwere riot being represented (like African«Americans and fraternities) got plenty ofcoverage; last year the UAB brought WillKenn to speak on the role played by fratemi-ties in developing leadership. and African~.‘\tllt‘l‘lv."dtl speakers such as historian WallaceTerry and Journalist Yelena Kanga have beena big part of the lecture series. When the SelfKnow ledge Symposium and the UABbrought a speaker on virtual reality technology to give a demonstration. the event packedStewart lheater. The aisles were filledl lwas lticky rust to get in!

Does this sound like a ”closed" UAB‘.‘ Idon't see why Tucker should object to theway the lectures committee has been run.because as tar as I can see. it‘s never beenbe I let

Doug White(iiaduate student. physics
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let him iari (lllltlttill I]
Take pride in NCSU.
take pride in yourself
With your spring c lasst’s winding down inRaleigh. I‘m doing something that is ratherspontaneous. yet something I wanted to doand [hats to wtrtc‘ an "open letter” to thecurrent students at \t . rate I iiiversityAs a treslinian appiosiniately ll) years agowas still teeming with en iteinc-nt as the“(‘ardiac Pack" had iiist miraculously tinishecl its match to clinch the \( v\.»\ andA('(‘ championships \lthough my gradepoint average stiltcted. it was truly anincredible feeling and one that gave me adeep sense ol pride and attccttori tor myschool.While I‘m quite awarc or the iiiistortuneswhich (‘oach les Robinson and his teamsul‘teretl. and that the present student bodywas not altoided the same thrill as esperrericed. the university that you .ittend willotter you some ol your greatest cyperieiiccsL‘\Cr.While at \(‘Sl . l was able to riieet andbecome such good triends with so manygood people tl actually spoke to three \( 'Slbuddies today ). take adyatitage ot the (\i opprogram iwhich I highly recoiiimeiidi andreceive a well rounded education taught bysome very tine pi‘otessors.Additionally. the strong heritage ot myAlttia Mater and the graduates betore mecertainly played a key role in my ability toget into sales management with America‘snumber-one consumer products marketingcompany. Without a doubt. the opportunityfor personal growth and development. realizcd by dedication and hard work. is therefor each one ol you at M‘Sl '.So as you begin your surnriier alter eyams.remember how tortunate you are to attendsuch a great university. lake pride in yourschool. take advantage ot all your opponuriirties. but riiost importantly. take pride iiiyourself and make your goals and dreariiscome true.I‘ve been fortunate that mine have

James H. KennedyHuntington Beach. (ACollege ol .‘vlanagement is”
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The area's only restaurant delivery sauce
is looking for drivers,

Earn 38 to $12 per hour!
Be an noeperaem coctracto With ilexible daysltours.
Must nave own. car insurance and good drrvrng record.

Call 9198403661Monday Friday 10am 5pmAsk for Kevin Lochner

“I DON’T DO WEEKENDS.”

“Because workingpart-time at UPShave to They havefive-day schedules thatleave your weekendsfree You can workmorning, evening. ornight shifts that workaround y0ur classschedule. and you getpaid holidays andvacations "

ldon'l

“That‘s plenty of time to study or recharge. And Imake plenty too almost $8000 a year for workingabout tour hows a day UPS knows students valuetime as much as money
"At UPS. most students work in Operations and somein Accounting. Industrial Engineering, IS. andCustomer SerVice So i! you don't do weekends.contact UPS "
Openings exrst at UPS Raleigh. Atlantic Avenue(across from Brentwood Square) To schedule aninterview, contact the UPS Employment Hotline(919) 790-7294 or your local Employment SecurityCor'r‘"“sion We are an equal opportunity employer.
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